
Baseball Tourney Enters 
'Do or Die' Playoff Round

Four elimination games, dur-*tournamcnt lives' arc the Wil-^pf the tourney.
Inj which the future of fou 
teams In the American Lcglon-

rTUU I Ilil I MCI 11 IIVC9 «I V 11 If Wll-^Ui UK' IUUI lie jr.

mington Athletic Club and Ar- °" Friday night thc L.A.' Car-
».*i, ih» Nnpu,.ii« v.nUM. .nri dlnals fight the Yugoslav-Amer-cadla, the NorWalk Yankees and

sponsored semi-pro baseball] the Long Beach Rockets, the L

od Dodg-
tourney will be decided, arc in-1 A. Eagles and t h i 

- Plumbers; the Hollyveluded m a docket of 
on tep for Torrance baseball 
fans in the coming week. 

Paired off in fights for their

USED CAR SALE;
Investigate Our

No Down Payment Plan
PAUL'S CHEVROLET

1640 Cabrillo - Tonranee

   A TASTE TREAT    

. Charley's Old Fashioned _
NAVY BEAN SOUP

"It's Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Torrance

 s and the Kopper Karts. Each 
of the teams has lost one game; 
another loss will put them out

Trojans Win 
Over Nats

Burke's Trojans won handily 
over National Supply in a girls' 
twilight league softball game at 
Fern Park last week. Tillotson. 

nd Wanda Holloman led the 
Trojan hitting attack which 
showed an S'to* 5 ^InaV margin: 

In other games, the L. R. 
Saints trounced the Torrance 
Cycle team, 25 to 7. Tocrance 
Merchants and the Y-Teens 
played to an 88 deadlock.'

. __...__ Service will tan 
,-ith thc Inglewood Buc's in

what has been" biljed as a major 
fan attraction.

Games start e»oh night at 
8:15 at the Torrance Municipal 
Park diamond.

Pistol Range 
|Now Open- 
To Public

CARRELL

HOT R01% RACES ,,..,,...   .. FRIDAY NIGHT 
MOTORCYCLE RACES........ TUESDAY NIGHT

Speeial Friday Night 
CRASH DERBY

Terra nec's Pollen Revolver 
Range, formerly limited to 

JtflC ,.usc_ oL .cjjubL membcrsjjs 
now open to thc public, ac 
cording to Gale Whitacre, 
secretary of the Torrance 

  Police Revolver Club.
The range, located just 

north of Torrancp boulevard '. 
next to the city water, 
works, Is open Friday, Sat- 
urday, and Sufiday from 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

A range fee of 25 cents is 
charged non-club members.

The next meeting of thc 
Pistol Club will be held 
Thursday, September 1, at 
7:30 p.m. in the city hall: 
Those who wish to join the 
club are invited to attend.

Softballers Face 
Stiff Competition

Torrance's National Supply 
Co. softball team, champs of 
the Torrance Industrial League, 
will play the Taft Shamrocks, 
J.aa.t. year's national spftball 
champ'ions; in Taft on Aug. 27.

TIRE

Tube at no extra charge with the 
purchase of* a first line... first quality 
Western Giant "Double Duty" Tire

18 Month Guarantee

.00-16 4-PLY
WESTERN GIANT "DOUBLE DUTY"
TIRE & TUBE
"Jambo" Butyl Tube at no

extra cost with any other
"Double Duty" Tire;

SUPREME
COMPOUNDED MOTOR OIL

.™^-,-..-_~™_,..,,..__.,^.._ir.... ..._„..•; m . _„„„._. ™_JL._,,.._.,., ..^L .£1 . ...,_.„. ..A~ • , I Ir -.Pettit Handcuffs Arcadia*
^ . ^ - w ^

Rockets Humbled in Tourney Upset
Torrance Cops 
Blasted Out 
Of Tournament

With Lefty Paul Pettit chuck
g on the level where, he 

chucks his level best, Bank of 
America Tskfmked a determined 
Arcadia nine, 2 to 0, under thi 
ights at Torrance Municipal 

Park August 10.
first Southern Califor 

nia Semi - Pro Tournament vic 
tory of the year, Pettit allowed 
just three safe hits while his 
Bankmates employed six -to 
score their brace of runs.

In other games, the L. A. Car 
dinals drubbed Norwalk's Yan 
kees, 14. to "3. Weird play afield 
and erratic chucking on the 
part of Norwalk pitchers Iced 
the. .xojjtest-for the, Red Birds.

Burkc's Service lost Its first 
game of the tournament when 
hey were edged 2 to 1 Satur 

day night by the L."A. Eagles. 
Birdmen waited until the 

top of the ninth, inning to push 
ici-oss the winning, marker.

Hopes harbored by the To] 
ranee Police for further glory 
n their backyard tournament, 
ivere convincingly squelched Sun 
day night when they bowed to

6. From now on the Policemen 
will have to pay to get into the 
ball park.

Inglewood Buc's contin 
ued in their winning tourney 
ways Monday when they defeat 
ed Rosabell Plumbers 8 to 2. The 
Buc's picked up three runs in 

first Inning, which proved 
enough for victory.

Eastside Beer lost . their sec 
ond straight game Tuesday at 
.he hands of the Kopper Karts 
by a count of 13 to 1. The loss 
put the Brewers out of   the tour-

ment.
LINESCORES

nk of Amcr. 010 010 000  260 
rnclla ........ 000' 000 000  0 3 3
3atlrrit-s: Pcttit and List; Harrl-
i and Sell and Abbot.

UA. Cardinal* ..306001202-1411 1
orwalk Yaukec-3 100 002' 000  396
Batlorlea: Mk-kons and Calvcrt;
oorc. Abbot. Ducicli and Fltipatrlck.

UA. Baglea .... 100,000 001  2 6 2
urke'a Service. 000 010 000  160 
Butt. Tins. Thomas and Marcel; Da- 

Is, Will and Wallace.   .     
 ovrancn Police. 000 000 132- 683 
nywd Dodgers 004 032 40x  13 14 2 
Batteries: .Sullivan, G. Johnson. S. 

ohnson and Bonnrt; House and Mc- 
«cal.

Absabcll JTbprs 101 000 000  231 
300 002 30x  S 7 3

lilu Beer .. 000 000 100  113

21c
DUST CLOTH
R.g.
3k

Oiimoii type... I5i27 
in(,hei . . . specially 
Uexed for dusting anil, 
polishing.

Reg. 79c ^^~ ~~ ̂ Gol.

GALLON |n Your Container

"Supreme" is 4OC per quart quality oil. 
It is scientifically distilled, processed and 
compounded from 100% pure paraffin 
base crudes. Cleans as it lubricates.

AUTO FAN
Hog. $   88 

$6.95 5
6 • inch, 2   speed nth 
rubber blade defrost ing la ' " '
__;.„!_

$4°° FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY
Trade-in your old battery on a new "Varcon" and 

save $4.00. You can't buy a better battery than "Varcon" 
R«9-1-YEAR GUARANTEED

Fits most models of Chevro 
let, Croslcy, Dodge, Fraser, 
Ford, K«i«r, Nllh, Slude- 
baker, Plymouth and tome 
other nukes.

High Pr«fiur«
Gun Grease

1323 SARTOR! AYE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 265

Mayfair Wins 
Twilight Same

Longren Aircraft's softball 
loam lost to Mayfair, 9 to 4 'in 
a twilight league ball game 
played at Fern Park last week. 
Mayfair Pitcher Cliff Klelnhans 
twirled four-hit ball and collect 
ed three bingles to lead his 
team to victory. He was further 
aided by Bill Bymim who 
stroked a homer.

Playing airtight defensive ball, 
A&P whipped Pacific Electric, 
6 to 2. Big punch fo'r the win 
ners was Jbe Cries who notched 
a four-bagger.

Walleria edged the Moose, 7 
to 4. Butch Crowshaw, Walteria 
leltficlder, recorded a perfect 
Hay of bat.

Local Chess Team 
Swamps La Canada •

Youngsters representing the 
Torrance summer playground 
 hess team, swamped a team 
rom I.a Canada last week with 
>ut losing a single match apd 
are now gunning for competi 
tion with the San Pedro ami 
Loin It a squads.

Boys on the local team arc 
Gary Carter, Ray Webber, 11. 
V. tirenenstahl, Bill Whittinglon. 
Kudy Morino, Dick Martins, and 
Kendall Baker,

ON THE PROWL ... for possible horsehide talent are these southland baseball scouts snapped 
at last Wednesday's semi-pro contest at the City, Park. Top left is Art Schwartz, scout for the St. 
Louis Browns. Next to him is Fred Millican, assistant scout for the Cleveland Injuns. Lower left is 
Charlie Pedrotti, owner of the power-packed Rosabell Plumbers. To the right is'Sam Berry, baseball 
and basketball coach at USC. Wide-eyed is For rest Toogood, newly appointed USC Frosh base 
ball and basketball mentor. Photo by Jesse Holmes.

High Enrollment Seen As 
El Camino Spurs Building
an enrollment of 4000 students

Faced with the probability of ' • 3. Contract for construction of 
gas meter vault to Contractor 
Otis Oliver of Gardena In the 
amount of $1,089. _ - 

4. Voted to take under advise 
ment low bid of $30,541.40 sub 
mitted by Pacific Coast Paving 
Company for construction of 
running track and instructed 
school district engineer, Harold 
A. Barhett, to submit recommen 
dations at the next meeting of

within thc next two years and
critical shortage of class 

rooms, the El Camino College 
Board of Trustees meeting in 
regular session at the college 
last week accelerated construc 
tion of permanent buildings by 
approving recommendations pre 
sented by College President For- 
rest G. Murdock.

In h is out'line of building j th(, board 
needs, Murdock proposed plans '   - 
for the construction of a science ! V M C A 
building, additibnal shops, home i ' ', _' .

i building, library, commerce ! beats tl begundo 
building and swimming pool to

constructed during the 1950-
an 1800 seat auditorium and
an 1800 seat audittoriu'm and
nens' gymnasium for the year
owing. Total estimated costs

for construction and equipment 
juildtngs as recomriiended is 

In the neighborhood of $2,000,- 
000. The Board also approved 
campus lighting and floodlight- 

of the football stadium and 
baseball diamond at ap osti- 
.nated cost of $75,000 from cur 
rent revenues.

In other actions of the bpard 
ic following' items were ap- 
roved:
1. Contract- for paving of 

driveways and parking areas to 
the N and K Paving Ccj., of Los 
Angeles on their low bid of $7.- 
056.38.

Contract in the amount of 
$2275 to Star House Movers, Inc. 

removal of county   owned 
lling a n d office building 
n college site to new loca-

Alondi- I'aik.

These sr. genuine 
"Ch«mpion" Plugs. 
Fully tested und guar- < 
 meed.

OPEN MONDAY

FH

THE WESTS OLDEST MM! LARGEST RETAILERS Of AUTO SUPPLIES

Auction
of Unclaimed Storage 

12:30 p.m. Saturday

TE. 2-8337

Foot's
Transfer & Storage Co., Ltd.

Strong Weekend 
Set for Gardena 
Speed Track

Another big raring weekend Is 
cm the ni.-nii at Carrell Speed 
way, 174th & Vermont, Gardena. 
Three- shows in five nights, and 
every one promising much in

soft- 
ball game, the Torrance Y.M.- 
C.A. edged an El Segundo nine, 
4 to 2 at the losers' diamoncj 
Tuesday night. Brothers Hank

Road

and Charlie Oamu shared pitch 
ing assignment for the winners.

Torrance Vet 
Gets Degree

Eldon S. Nelson, of 2841 Gra- 
mercy avenue, received a bache- j 
lor of business administration 1 
degree at summer commence-1 
ment exercises at Woodbury! 
College, Los Angeles. i

Nelson, who served in the i 
army medical corps during the i 
war, majored In higher educa-! 
lion while at the college.

Decor Which 
Hides Plates 
Said Illegal

Any way you frame Iri box 
It, light .It,- or bespangle It, 
the licenKP plate on your oar 
must remain legible.

So said Torrance Police Sgt. 
G. S. Evans this week us he 
spoke of matters relative to 
tho rules r;f the roatl. A nipt- 
orlut can limn a cop's friend 
ship ami alienate his good 
will faster by camouflaging 
h!s license plates than any 
other offense short of man 
slaughter. Evans quipped. 
"Fox tails and other decora 

tions placed over the plate is 
definitely forbidden." he said. 
"If plates are lost or badly 
damaged, they may bo replaced 
for $1 at the Department of 
Motor Vehicles.;' 

. Sgt. Evans also pointed out 
that address changes must ho 
recorded on both the registra 
tion certificate and driver's lj. 
cense within 10 days. In case 
of transfer, notice of change of 
ownership must be made to tho 
motor vehicle department 
promptly.

Slavs Skunk 
Rockets, 2-1 

framr
The venerable sod at Torrance 

Municipal ballyard, which for 
years had oalmly contairied the 
baseball antics of the great and 
not "so great, nearly jumped ou,t 
of its newly mowed-skin Friday 
night. The Long Beach Rocketi 
got beat!

Destined to win this year's 
semi-pro tournament as handily 
as they took last year's, tte 
Kockets entered Friday's game 
with San Pedro's Yugoslav- 
Americans as the rallbirds' 
choice. But as hundreds watched 
the action under the lights, the 
realization that the Rockets were 
definitely beatable took shape.

A Chetnik run in the top of 
the tenth frame, which won the 
contest, 2 to 1, was anti-climao- 

.tic; Tom Lovrich had sewed up. 
his game with a masterful one- 
hit effort.

A perfectly executed squeeze 
play in th first overtime canto 
turned the. tide in favor of John 
"Red" Zar's Slavs.

Chuck Freeman opened the 
conclusive tenth inning by get 
ting hit by a pitched ball. H« 
stole second base. Joe Katnlcii 
was intentionally passed; both 
runners advanced on a passed 
ball. Then John Trutt drew a 
walk to Jam thrrbases. Nick Sla- 
dich stepped up to bat, dumped 
a wriggly bunt in front of the 
plate and before Rocket Catcher 
Bob Henderson could say "we 
wuz robbed," he wuz.

The beaten Rockets are not 
out of the Southland semi-pro 
tourney, but. slip into the losers' 
bracket of the double elimina 
tion event.

Ureyhound
Special 

Bus Direct
INTO

DEL MAR
Race Track

ONLY

$4.44
Round Trip

INCLUDING ENTRANCE 
FEE TO TRACK . ..

' LEAVES TORRANCE 
10:12 a.m. DAILY

Company
519 CABRILLO AYE. 

TORRANCE

over (he racing .srene iiniiurrtiv 
i Friday I uighi, lollmveii in -m 
der by the ivimn <>l Hi,- inter 
estillM F(.ii-lgii Slurk I'ars ul 
Sunday niijhl. and the weckl) 
card ill the Suiuhi-in I'aliturnfs 
Koad-Type Mniui.y.li- As.socia 
lion on Tin.,day nighi.

In rai-h .;ih. iiirfi-, |,,- M i,, a i 
7 p.m. and ih.- iM.|,lr, .1.1 i, M i-i-

Anli Grandma

MAVBt SHE'S GOT A

1929 
DIME

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR.

YOUR 40c BACK,
If not pleated. The ufi.M grows 
DEEPLY. To kill It, you inlut 
REACH II.- Gel TE.OI. at any druo 
slm-e. A STRONG funnicidt, made 
wilh 90% alcohol, It PENETRATES. 
Rfachts More G«rn)i. Today at  

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY

WEEK END SPECIALS FOR THURS., FBI., SAT.
Roberts - Red Label

SWEET WINE
PORV . 3IIEHRYMiisrA- I:L . TOKAY

49 Fifth
KENTUCKX BONDED

WHISKEY 
'369

FIFTH

Balboa—Full Qts... . Plus Deposit

BEIJLJi49c
r\V\i:i» ii|.;i;u

for 25«...<'aN<M»f244utiis$2.05
GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENTS 

OPEN EVERY PAX UNTIL 9 P.M.

i;«00 Sarlori Aviv ... Torrance


